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S03IETIIIXG JiEWtlND DESIRABLE ! JOEL SUIiI-IVAN- , THE LARGEST AND CUEAPB
STOCK of arrnns rx .nnw

f . A t6uCll!GST0lLY. : "

The following aOVcting narrative pur- -
i

w,-- - AT ,- -

Spring Grove,
IHEDELL C0C3TY.

BOGEll & REESE
A TIE now receiving from the Northern Cities, a cora- -

iX pleleand handsome Stock of Spriu? and
Summer Goods consisting in part of fine English,
French rwi American cloths, cassimeres. vestin?3. cot
ton ades, tweeds, silks, moslins, lawns, ginghams, ba- -

rages, trimmin?3 for dresses, fine silk lawn, French braid
antJ niher mnke of honneis. artificial?, wreaths, tabs, ve- -

fenceless in the power pf-tyi- s captors. The
girisnow.lieisurely qressed themselves,

each provided herself with a trim
or willow rod, and without further

ceremony, began to apply them to the
sides, and legs of poor Jones.

Jones twisted, and Joties writhed ; he
begged and he pfayefj ; but in vain. His
captors knew no pity junti! their arms were
fatigued and their, roils flayed to ribbons.

for poor Jones be was not yet to
escape. His tormentors provided them-
selves with new instruments, and placed
themselves in a row along the footpath

Jones's tree to the waters edge, andon
rock from which !he was to plunge was

posted a country lass, whose strength he

ry fine hats, caps, shoes and boots, suitable for the season, please all who may favor me with a call. Repairing
with a complete stock of buffalo, shell, horn, tuck and done at short notice. Prices moJerate. Country pro-si- de

combs, breast pins, studs, fancy buttons, gold and duce taken in exchange for work,
silver pencils, fine fans, accordeons, perfumery, with a i JOEL SULLIAN.

variety of other fancy articles, brass clocks, j January 23, 1651. Iy37
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, . CTHE FOREST FONERL
She wa fafriyilb tresses of loogl black bair

lying over hef pHluw.MIer Jye wa dark amf and;
piercing, and s it met mine she started slight birch

hut looking p slie smilec . .; I spuke to her
iittber. and turning to her asked her (f she knew back,

condition f.-:- 1 . '- if
I know ibal my Redeemer livetb," said she

a roice whose melody was like tHe sweetest
strains of the iEolian. You may irpagine the
answer startled me. and wiifc a very few words

Alasthis like import, I turned from ber. A half
hour passed, and she spoke' in that same deep,
rich melodious voice j

Father, 1 am rojd, lie down hfside me,"
amf the oldtfan laid down bV his dying child, from
and she twined her am artitind bis neck, and the
murmured inaydreary voic; : 'Dear father.
dear father. had

" My child," said the old man, i" doth the
flood seem deep to thee J I

"Nay, father my soul isst:rong."j he
Seesl thou the thither shore r i but

"I see it, father, and its bnhksSare green and
with immortal verdue." '

SI

f.
-

iuii" Hearest thou the voicesi of its inhabitants.
M I hear them lather, the voice of angels call step,

hising from afar in the still and solemn'night time,
and they eall me: Her voice father Oh! 1 the
heard it then." rear

Doth she speak to thee? and
She speaks in tones most heavenly." one

" Doth she smile ?" j j

' An angel smile 1 hut a cold calm smile!
burl am cold. cold. Father!, there is a mist in fair
the room. Youll be lonelvi. Is ibis death fa
ther?" -

It is death my Mary."
"Thank God!" and

Sabbath evening came andja slow procession day
wound through the iorest to the tittle school his
house. There wkn simple rfies, the clergyman
performed his duty and wentjto the rave. The j

procession vasshort. Theije were hardy men by

and rough, in shooting jackets, and some with
rifles on their shoulders, j Bui their warm
hearts gave beauty to their unshaven faces, and sus
they stood in reverent silence by the grave.
The river murmured, the birds sang, and so we
buried her. ! the

I saw the sun go down from the same spot,
ana ine stars wer orient nepre i jett, tor I ai. j

ways had an idea a g'ravp yard was, th nearest ; ol
plaort to heaven on earlh, anjd, with old Thorn- -

as Brown, I lovo to see a church I in a grave ;

yard, for even as we pass through Ihe place of
God on earth, so we must pa . )h rough the

Q
grave to the temple of God; f.n hjijh. .

i. u. ricayune.

FIRE L THE HEAR, oil
OR BILL JONES AMONG THE GIRLS.

j

The following story contributed by a
country friend to the New Orleans Delta,
is too good to be lost, "though." says the
Delta '"its raciness may not accord with
the tastes of the Miss Nannyites, who df ess
the legs of their tables in frilled; pan'taletts
and faint over a naked cherub"

Old Squire Parish was an hospitable in
old soul. Every Friday evening it was
the delight of the girls of tfiej Academy,
and the boys of the schools and College,
to go out to tild Squire parish's farm, a-bo- ut

six milesfrom town and stroll in the
woods, bathe in the creeJ, search the or-

chards and hen-nest- s, and! turn every thing
about the premises up side down. And
old Squire Parish would sit in the chim-
ney corner, pipe in moujh, and tell them
stories about-th- e first settlement of the
country, and how ''Old Hickory" whipped Tthe Indians lor the old Squire had been
in Jackson's army and never let the hoys ing

go off without at least one story about
the "old man," asthe pld man was delight
ed to call the General.

.

One Saturday, about the middle of the
afternoon, Bill Jones, a wild, harum sca-ru- m

young fellow ofsixteen summers, rode
up to the Squire's door and hailed the
house. The summons was answered T)y

that black oung rascal, Josh, who told
Jones that the boys were gone a squirrel
hunting. .

"But you better believe Alassa Bill," con-
tinued Josh, " that the girls is carry in on
high. Why Massa Bill, you can hear 'em of
squealin, clean up here."

Jones soon learned that the girls had
gone to their usual bathjng place which
was aUthe loot of a Ush nrecioice. and
only approached on that (side by a solita

j

ry foot path and that was; guarded by 'Di-
nah.' On the other side of the creek lay
a broad sand-ban- k so that no one could
approach it without being seen.

Jones had been to thequire's houserso
often that he knew his stories " bv heart,"
and it would be almost impossible to find
the boys in the woods, so he determined
to have some fun out of t le girls. About
a quarter of a mile up thq creek lived "old
Aunt Judy," and there Jones and his at-

tendant Josh, immedia ely proceeded.
While Josh Went to the Sold woman and
for a fo'pencerpurcbased jhe largest gourd
in her possession. Jones slipped behind the
garden, threw off his clothes, and cutting
ft ennnaK n f f K o hnndU tf ilia rrnnnl t ,

, . , . , ,v , , 1 ? 1 ,

nuiim ma ueau, anu men maKirrg 1 wo noies
tor bis eyes, he slipped it on hs head and
jujnped-int- o the stream, So Soon as ihe
gourd reached the point above the hath- -

ing place; it commenced floting towards
the shore, until within a few Vartls of the
bathers when it drifted against a limb and
lodged.

On one rock were three or -- fog r swim
mers, alternately squattithjr dciivn and ris
ing up on their heels, abd imitating the
cryiol the bull fiog, when one-3woul- d say
"chug !" they woujd all jump ifito the wa-
ter frog fashion. At another Iplace, they
were striving to duck each other while
a third party --were leading by force a coy
damsel, who had been too modest to un-
dress before so many to ks. But Jones's
gourd did not remain unnoticed in the wa-
ter, and the damsel who espied it, sailed
up to it, seized it and with a little resist
ance 4t came off, disclosing the curly head

tM:il T I ftf: n L. .ii j .. .1urn joucs riuiss Lei$y screarna, anu
1111 T .. . ; . -- L . .

uiiuones yelled. JMiss letsy andtb oth
er bathers rushed up the baril, and Jones
in nisjngbt and contusion lollowed them.
Here the girls turned on him, seized him.
arid threw him on his ace,jtwined his
arms arounda sapling, a!nd having bound
hie frms it.;K M, ui:r. tJ 1 .J

CONSISTING in nan cf Clothinir nf. ;?
X-- Hardware, Cuikry, BjMMt.Shors.fcndTrotl01'
gether with a largr aorimr nt of UrocenrB of rx.J

.i i :.n c . i .. "omer arucic eumwr ior coumry trace ; to all of '
respectfully inrite the attention of tl.e CiJai

Rowan and pablie generally, to call and ser f0T ,i S
selves' Our stock is selected wiih the gre ate; c,

Northern cities for cash. . We are therefore ft,i.
sell as cheap, if not cheaper, than can bebt)0"kj ..Ti

We are sole agents for Pecare and Smithy Tfj p.

jtEvoLTtB PISTOL, with, concealed trJ
rrnt invention '(

Country merchants who want to bay by y.

especially invited to call. The ?bcnt.f r

themselves to give them as god bargains z )

possibly ret in Ne- - Ywrk.
All UiilIh ot rnnnTri nrrxliire hwnckl At tic .n.

by D. ELlAs
Cold Hill, Dec. 12. 3j3i

tatc of llovtli Canute
C A If A II Ji L o IUI.W 1. --

Court of Pleas and Quarter April Teri,i
W. A. Cagle and others, i

3
(Petition to erndemn

H. C. Reid and whers. S fcr a

It appearing to lite satisfaction or the
Henry C Reid.and Jttin C. Reid.are r.t tJ

tins Mate : It is therolore oroe fd by - i

publication be made for fx wfrks in tv
Watchman, for the aforenamed Henry (.' r .. I:f" I 1 1...jonn ueu,aaini wnom aiu peti:i m .u, L,rd.i
appear at the next ierm ol oar lyotir: i? ,.,
Quarler Sessions, to be beid for the Count ( ,, .'

at the Court House in Coneord, on th "'1 Mcji
in Juiy nxt, (hen and there to mU t(,

to said suit, or judgment will be ewr
nsaiiist ihemr j
Witness. l. V. Foard, Clerk of onr - r, rt. t 0

lice, the third Monday in Apri1. A , 5J a:.: -

the 75th vear of our independr: ?

Ct4 R. W. F AUl CCC

THE RED FLAG!
Clothing, Clothing. r

APRIL 17. - '"IE. MYERS is now in receipt of bi

MKI.G AM) SIM3IKU (LOM!IN(..
consisting of frock and dress coats and st k.-.- oi t
vews in the usual variety, to which he wou.J n,

attention of gnll'n'n- - ..It

i: iv co pa nyEKsiiip.
r"HE undersigned have entered mio a

JL in the Mercanti'e liusntefs. t W( t,d (;, :1an Countv. Thev intend to keen ut a we
stock ol oo()s. and liopf by cIum' attention ru :t '

in: ood largams to their cust mers. in tun.:
share ot the patronage ot the surroundii i; t

They reijii.-- i iheir friends call and jrive il o, ;

All kiriils tit country produce taken in ex-

goods, and lair prices allowed. 1). 15 V(H r
UOUT. hai;k;s

Au2 20. 1;,

tatr of llortli CaroUiu
CAPAlini'S C() .TY

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, April Tert.i,
(ieure Barnhart, and John"

r.xecutors.
vs. Petition for Sett Vi;;-i-

(ieor'e Reeil, Rob't Mot
ley and others J

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court. !:;
John C Rep. Henry (' Rred.J. R. Hartse;,. (irJ
Kiser.J H Watstni. Henry Craton, and Saini.n A

ridge, b'irs ol John Reed.Sr ,dec'd)are not in!:.i:.,:iri
ol ihi Mate It :r-- therefore ordered thai oub.ic
mad-- ' t.r m wvek ;n the Cnroiina Waichmqn. l r s.
heirs to be and appear nt the neat term of I Ins (' urt'

e held at the Court House in Concord, un liir ii
Monday in Juiy net. to pVad, answer ilrln)iur ti. ;

petit p. n , or (he
"s.i 11 e will be tienrd and gr;iri'ed ex p.'

as to them. R V. FOARD, f.'i'f

HENRIETTA LINE OF
Strum 'Jtul Freight Boats-.

R K a'i in excellent or!er fur lusiness. Our T
11. ais have been recently repaired Jjiid muCr j;.

ns !H-- We h.ie a -- ..iid leil a i,tw Klin fur low
I .1 I

tut. ;.'--
. to tr.c Si- -111 "III

((Ml !'' men ; ;. iitu! .!i:ia onlv 0" inchts a
'I Ii ! t:i'iin u na i ' h ' L-- ! r a t r :i :i . iiiji v rx j

as prompt and ( imp ..-- u t- in rt-r- .irtu ujar us h:

other l.llir ciiti otttT.
c Ir.M!N;. rrrc't.
K M uHin:LL, Aa'ii

A. I CAZAI'X. AiT'-n- t at Wilmington.
F:iyMt. i.U', l)r( 'Jl , fPtf

Kl UN'S PIANO FACTORY."
. 75 Half i hi ix' St., Half imorc,
L L person- - m want of ood and durable inv i

tnMits wi'l find tlx-t- iti tins Ktahiihnifi::.
bf.nititu! t iiir a ini tin ili All 1 'i:i im's ii rr w a rra iil-d- . h J

any i nt r u ii i r that (!o-- ; not ci'tne up to exprc
will ! rrtiio-- w i t hot) t any tliarf, t.nd anMhrr pu'
its place A ithout chars; s. Address, .

A. KCHS.
No. ",'). Baltimore ih , I'aititnore, J

June Q0, j t

LIST OF THICKS i

f octave from si HI to s'.UM ; do from ft'J.'i'i
s:.( ; 7 do from sHUH to S."H). tirand 1'iatn.- - Ins"
s.VIO to s l.'ilKI.

Negroes Wanted ! for St jrroc
SalilMirv, .Iiiik'

UK si)'cF!-- r is now in ma rk-- ;i:id wishes tofuT t r til-.- ;

i tia-- i- a njrno'-- r ol .r(;ri--- , lor "Allien lie i oi;1

inr 'Ik Hi .: f -- r Makkki I'r.i' t.s in ("ash,
IVr-o- n wishinsi to dispose of anv i the above i.fir.

ed piopertv would do v e to ca!i on the subeenfer
MY EH MYKR.S

Communications from a distance attended to.
Si'ibnry June KM), 5tf.

Vi I' f II A ' con:ant':y i.n luiti -JII. u.iit' KV I5."'K Si'T.r.a lare and mo-- ;
ual.le assortment of ISoo k a IK I MillioiMT-

Sa!ishur , Sept 1'J '."id l- -'l

Dr. J. J. SUMWERELL
HAVI.Nt; returned from the city of New Y

announces to his friends Bnd t! I

that he may bejound at his iffice, in the it I"

Store, at all burs. Salisbury, Feb. 27 1 " I

Just Received
FRESH supp'y of Rushton Clarke's O I L l'

Oil, a c hoice lot ol Perfumery, Delur's I - v ''
Extracts, Hull's patent mould Cand'.e, Perr s

Shot, MeLean's Vermifug", Black Ieather V ir'
Jcc. SU MMERELL, PO A'L .V Co

Sali-- b iry. May 23. 11 4

Kock Wand Jtans and Kcro
);E ,t MAXWELL are agents for tre '
th- - celebrated Rock Jean and K'-r-'-

()rd'-- r trim! a distance promptly attended to. -- "

Sugar & Coffee.
HE subscribers have now in store a heavy -- ''v
best white and brown Sugars. Rio and Ja.--i ('

teas. Rice, No 1 Mackerel, h L'h toast Scotch s

chewing to!acto, eja rs. sperm and Hull's cat1 ""

leather, pme apple cheeee. All w:i "

low. E.XXSS, SIIEVIVLLL ' '

Salisbury. April 1. 1 -- T 1 . 4- -

"
J. D. WIZiLZAZVZSt

FORWARIl(; AU COMMISSION MKR(HJ'
, Feb 13, lrol:tf40 TayetUti'.,

SALT AND MOLASSES.
1 PA SACKS SALT,

lUlfl bbis reboiied New Orleans Molars
20 bags Rio Coffee, just received fur sa t' fl

for cash M. BROWN 40
Salisbury. May 15, 1F51 " ' '--

Superior Havana Cigars
A 'D riesf Virtrinia chewine- tobacco, for sa e b'

A SU M MER ELL, PO W E, it CO

Mav 15. 1851. 2tf.

Rockawavs Busies for sale.

TTIE or six new Rockaways and Buggies lor -

I ten per cent cheaper than ever.
J. 3. JOHNSTON

Jane 5, 1651 5

pWlJi to hiive been given bjf. a father to
ly,

Ki Kfn. as it warninc derived from his

ijWJijhitter vxpt'rience of the Mn of griev-iik- g her
knd resisting a mother's love and eoun

" " in"&mW - -J

l- - What agony was visible on my moth-i- M

face when hhe saw that all she said
imd suffered failed to mov( me ! She to

tyiselttf go home, and I followed at a dis.

lance. Sh pke no more to me till she

reached her ownjloor. j
-

j It is school time now,' said she. 'Go

my son, and let me once njore beseech
jyjuii think upon what I havejSaid

j ! I; shan't go to school,' said 1. --

i She looked, astonished at my .
boldness,

liiit replied firmly. -
! .

i Certainly you will go, Alfred, I com-Vnan- tl

yoa.' J j

! i I will not !' said I, with a tone of defi- -

nnce.
i i,One of two thing you miiist do, Alfred

-- Luther iro to school this moment, or I will
lock you up in your room, 4nd keep you
jthVru until jou are td promise im-

plicit ohedionce to mi wUhpsfin the future
ji ! dare you do it said I,?you cant get
nie up stair'
4 Allred, cfbose tM,' said my mother
who laid her nana on my arm. one irem
bled violently and Was deadly pale,
liii 'If you touch me,i will kick you,' said
J, in a terrible rage.i God knows I knew
riot what I said. j I"

Will vou co. Alfred ? . j
; No bui quailed bepeath ber
.ye.
ji Then follow me,' said she, as she grasp-- I

eu my arm nrmiy raised myioot oh,

jTiy son hear me ! 1 raised my foot and
kicked her mv sainted mother. How
ipy head reels, as llje torment of memory
rushes over me L I kicked mv mother
n feeble woman riy mother. She stag
gered back a few steps and leaned against
the wall. She did hot look at me. 1 saw
rjer heart beat against her breast. Oh !

heavenly father, she cried 'forgive him,
lie knows not what be does !'

The gardener just then passed the door
nd seeing my mother pale and almost

ijnable to support herself, he stopped, she
beckoned hirn in.J 'Take this boy up
Vtairs and loek hirri in his room,,said she,
?pind turned from mej Looking back as she
jvas enteriffl: her room she gave me such
jtt look it will forever follow me it was

look of agony, niingled with intensese
love it was the Ust unutterable pang of
Wheftrt' that was broken.
id In n moment I Ipund myself a prisoner
In my own room. )l thought for a moment,
V would (ling myself from the open win

' dov and dash myj brains out, but I felt
afraid to die. 1 Jwas not penitent At
times my heart was subdued, but my stub
jbora pride rose in an instant, and bade me
riot yield. The piale face ot my mother
haunted me. I llUng myself on the bed
it rid,Jell asleep.
i Just at twilight I heard a footstep ap-

proach the door. lit was sister.
What'

may 1 tesll mother fom you! she
Asked. N

.
' Nothing,' I replied.

Ohv Alfred, Ibrj my sake, for U our
Sakes say that you are sorry let me tell
rnother that you a-r- sorry. iSbe longs to
orgive you.
i I would not answer. I heard her foot- -

Steps slowly-j-etreatin- u, and again I flung
myself on the betljto pass another wretch
eu and learlul night.
$ Another footstep, slower and feebler
ihan my sister's isturbed mv. A voice
Called me by nan e. It was my mother's,
f Allrctl, my sot , shall I come in ? Are

you sorry ior whit you have done ?

jitl cannot tell wihat intluenceroperatiug
nt that moment, fnade me speak adverse
to my feelings. Ve gentle voice of my
irriother that thrived through me, melted
the ice from my obdurate heart and I long-
ed to Ihrovv my sff on her neck but I did
l)ot. But my wbrds gave the lie to my
hfarti when Ijsaid I was not sorry. 1 heard
her. withdraw. I heard her groan. I longed
to call her back,' but I did not. I was j

fwakened from fty uneasy slumber, by
ft' A- iiii it i

gearing tnaarne aiieu louuiy, anu my

Ij'fGet up, AU'reo. Oh don't wait a mx
lite.' Gft up, aid come with me. Moth
e'r U dying.'
If 1 thought I was yet dreaming, I got up
tprlancholy and, followed my sister. - On
tine ledpale and cold as marble, lay my
fpoher.' She bad not undressed. She

-- Had thrown herself on the bed to rest : 'to

go again to me, she was seized
xvith a palpitation of the heart ; and borne
lieriseless to her? room.

I cannot tell jou my agony as I looked
qn her my rerniorse was tenfold more bit-- j

tjf from the thought she would not know;
It. I believed ifiyselt to be her murderer.
I iellon ihe beq beside her. I could not
iyeep. My heajrt burned in my bosnm ;

my urain was aiji on ure. iMy sister inre w
hef arrminiounjl me and wept in silence.
Huildenly we saKv a slight motion of 'moth;
er's liand-heriey- es unclosed. She had
fiKcj6verr( cohs$iousness but not' speech.
She Iooke3 --Jtitj rne, and moved ber lips.
l c()uld not undrirstand her words. ;Moih-Ttmothrr- ,'

I shheked, 'say only that you
forgive me.' - Se could not say It with

, her lips, but heri hand pressed mine. She
hjled'upoh ;. rre, and lilting her thin,

UHite hands, sh ? clasped mypwn within
tbm, and cast her eyes upwards. She
rniived her lips in piayer. and thus she
died. 1 rem aired still kneeling by that
tjear form till ny gentle sister removed
r?iel The joyof my youth had left me
forpver. '": .

! Boys who spurn a mothers control, who
re ashamed to own that they are wrong,

who think it ma nly to resixt her authority
or defy her inf verier bewarel Ja,y not
up?Tor yourselves bitter! memories for
jpur future )?ears. 4

The Springfield (III.) Journal lays that the
cholera has disappfart'd from there.

Saddle and Harness Hauitfacturer, we

Tito doors above SummereU cj-- Yotee' Drug Store,
and ovvosite W. Murphy tt-- Co., Salisbury, N. C. the

TLX AVING permanently located myself in ihe Town to
of Salisbury, I now offer my services in the above

business. Having worked in some of th best hops in
the State and abo in the Northern Cities, I think 1 can rel

are

Davis. James E. Kerr. A. lenderson. Jenkins' Ro- -
ces

berts, W. Murphy &Co.,J. M. Collin, Gold Hill ; V . C.
Barringer, Concord ; Ur. John Foard, Rowan.

VILLAGE m HOTEL,

Statesville, PT. C.
THIS Establishment is pleasantly situated

on the Northwest corner of the puMic square
has attac hed to it a number of convenient offices for le-

gal ol
gentlemen and others. The undivided attention of

the subscriber will be given to the interest of the house,
and no trouble spared to render all comfortable who fa-

vor me with a call. The house has undergone some
repairs, which adds to the comfort of families. The
servants shall be faithful and honest. Drovers may find
good lots and plei.ty of grain at reasonable prices. Call
and give me a trial. Thankful fur past favors, 8hd
hope for a continuance of the same . W. U. dR ANT.

Sfa!psriHe,Sept. 30. lN)0. Pdly2'2

New Cabinet Ware Rooms,
rriUK subscriber respectfully informs the
JL public hat he has opened a Cabinet

Shop in Salisbury, and has now on hand
almost all kinds of

FURNITURE
usually made in establishments ot this kind,4:iz : China
Presses, Wardrobes, French Bedsteads,' Mahogany
Rocking Chairs, Sofas, Ladies' Mahogany Workstands.
All of the above named articles were either made by or
under the supervision of Mr. Richard Fox, foreman of

his shop. J
He may be fourfd at all times at his shop on the cross

street opposite W. Muiphy !c Co.'s store. '
0"CotIins always ept on hand.
Country produce will he tak n in payment for work

at the market price. Piank and scantling wanted at this
time. JESSE A. STOKER.

Salisbury. April 10, 1851. Iy49

SPRING & SUMMER FASHIONS
FOR 1851.

-- o-

HORACE H. BEARD,
TAILOR,

received , 'a t hisHASjust from New
York, the XI' Anunran and
Etiroj'poii Fdshitntx , t r the 0mlSWtl.XG AM) SlMlIKi:. and
will continue to receive them
quarterly. He is prepared to
execute all orders in his line
of the trade-i- n a fashionable
and workmanlike manner, at (1

1the shortest notice. From his ! ' j J
lona experience in the art of 3Sta

'

cuttinand makm u iiariiienis.
he feels confident that he can give satisfaction to his
customers.

He respectfully returns his thanks to his friends and
the public for t heir ibera tendered tiim hereto-
fore , and wi i en den vor by 11 creased s t o please h i s

customers ,to men t a con: in 11 a rc- ot l.e r t n rs
urn; ci: 11. 1!i:ai:d.

N . B . A kinds o fc ou:i try pro J uce taken a 1 1 he mar-
ket prices for wn k .

Salishnry . March '2 1 , 1 ." 1 . j

STILLS AND TIN-WAR- E.

BROWN & BAITER
HAVE on hand a supplv ot TILLS AXP

HE which ihev will elirh-ap- er tor cash or
any kind ot Produce winch the merchants buy Alo,
old copper and pewter, (iutterinir aad Rolling tit nil
timPH uttrntled tit.

They will sell stills at fifty cents per pound put up ;

uttering at tit teen cents pe rloot , a nd se 11 w u t ectieap
11 proportion.

Salisbury , April T-2-, t S.'.fl

MEDIC Li:s MEDIC iyES !

J F a re recei vi n t a t I )r. C Winder's old st a nd

the larsrxt a nd best stock ot Medicines, Instru- -

ments. Paints and IKe Stutls, Smce. ;;:id Perlumerv,
Fancv and useful Artie'e. ever brought into thts coin
try. i'See our large hand-bill;- - and Catalogue. We
will sell very low Ior cash.

LOCKE ,V: C II AFFIX.
Salisbury. May 1 1 , H4 y 2

S. II. FORI). Wilmington, n. r.
F.AI.KR IX MUP.I.E MOM MKM'S : UK VI) M

oot Stones ; Paint Stones ; Imposing do., and in
short, any articleValled ior of either

Italian, liny pt inn or Ainrriran )Iiirl;lf :

and work warranted to please or no sale ; and if dam-
aged before delivery.it is at his expense.

Orders (or any ot tjie above enumerated articles left
with the Kditors of the Watchman, will be attended to
with dispatch. , , Nov. 'J, 'J'Jtt

TRICKLAYIN'f; AX I) PLASTKRI NC laithfuliy
lie. in good time, and on retisonalile terms bv

the subscriber who lm been engaged in that business
lor the last twentv vears. Addre.-s-. Lexington. N. C.

A. L. WATSON.
Janua, lS51rv 1G Gm3G

JAMES HORAH.
WATCH AND CLOCK -- MAKER

Opposite the Watchman Office,

Salisbury, .. C.

DIS. A. Cm JI'If I having permanently
in the Town of Concord, offers his professional

services to the citizens and surrounding country.
Oilke. No. 'A, Harris' Brick Row.
Concord, Sept. 'J3. 20

A GREAT NATIONAL PKTIReT

FROM ST I ARTS (LU:iJUAi KI) IMIM'I.Nfi.
HIS !arie and magnificent Flli. Llnuth PorT trait of W ahi.n r j.v, trorn the burin of an

American artist, is concurred by n;t who have seen it
to be one of the uiut beautiful specimens of art ever
pii'.ilislied, and a Cokhi.' t Liklm,s3 of Washington.
The size of th p'ate is eighteen by twenty-eisjh- t incli-e- s,

which will make a handsome picture tor ihe parlor,
and shou;d be in tlie Inn-I- s of everv American citizen !

It is a correct copy from Stuart's celebrated original
Painiinj, now at the State House, HartturJ, Conn

It is finely engraved, and printed on superior plate
paper. That it may be witinn the means ot ait, the
publisher has reduced the price to One Dof.f.AR !

jy All persons remitting th amount may rely upon
receiving a perfect copy by return of maii to any part
of the United States, carefully put up on rollers made
for the purpose, free tf postage.

Address ail orders post paid) to the publisher.
JOHN S. TAYLOR, Bookseller and Publisher, "

143 Nassau street. New York.
m Papers publishinz the-abov- e ailvertisernent three

times, sending a copy of the paper marked to me, shall
receive, free of postage, by return of mail, a copy of the
plate. Jons S. Taylor.

State ot liortfi Carolina,
ROWAN COUNTY, 'r

Superior Court of Law, Spring Terra, Af-D- . 1?51.

ORDERED BY THE COURT, that hereafter the
be taken op on Monday of the

Term. Parties and Witnesses will take due notice
thereof, and govern themselves accordingly.

OBADIAH WOODSON. C.S.C.
June 12, 1851 9t5

OardrTare': CutlerV, QuCenS, China, and
Glass-War- e,

drusrs.Jquinine, fine French brandy and Madeira wine for
medical purposes, wi;h various other patent medicines

dye-stuff- s, groceries of all kinds, and good quality.

Weavers Reeds and Blue Cotton Yarn,
wjth numerou3 other articles too tedious to enumerate.

Our customers, friends ana citizens Generally, are re-

spectfully invited to call and examine the above stock as
pains on our part shall be spared to please, and to sell
cheap as the cheapest, and upon the most accommo-

dating terms to punctual dealers. Country produce ta
in exchange for goods, such as shelled corn, oats,

flax seed, feathers, bees:waJC, tallow, wool, if washed
picked clean.

We avail ourselves of this opportunity to tender our
thanks for the very liberal patronage bestowed upon us
thus far, and hope by strict attention to business to merit

continuance of the same.
N. B. Vre also extend our invitation to those few dis-

interested friends who so falsely represent our stock of
goods as being "second handed,? to give us a call. And
our wotd for it, if they have any judgment about goods,

knowledge of business, they will forthwith come to the
conclusion that they have wronged and spoken falsely of
their neighbors.

In conclusion we announce! with pleasure to our
friends and the citizens adjacent to Spring Grove, that
our store is permanent, and not " a mere mushroon es-- i
tablishment," and if life and health is spared us, we will
neither tire or surrender. April 17, 185150

MUGS ! DRUGS !

Wholesale and Retail !

Drs. Suiiimei'ell, Fowc & Co.
HAVING purchased the larse and valuable stock

.Medicines. &c..of Brown !t James, have
removed to the stand lately occupied by them opposite i

the Mansion Hotel, where in addition to the large as- - j

sortment now on hand, they are receiving fresh supplies
from the North of all articles in their line, which thev
are selling on the most reasonable terms. Thev wish
particularly to call the attention of country merchants j

and Physicians to their stock, for they have now the j

largest assortment ever offered for sale in Western No.
Carolina, and are determined to keep every thing on j

hand that may be wanted in their line ; and will sell
cheaper than the same articles can be bought elsewhere
in this section of country. Their assortment is com- -

posed in part of the following articles ; Calomel, (Amer-ca- n

and English) blue mass, do do, corrosive sublimate,
hydrarg cum-cret- a, red precipitate, jalap, rhubarb En-

glish and Turkey) opium, morphia, (sulphate muriate
and acetate) sulphur, sublimed do, l&c do, carbonate am-

monia, sugar lead, bi carb sodo, bitart potasse. The
various gums and gums resons, all kinds of extracts and
tinctures, sulph ether, sweet spirits nitre, spts lavender
comp. The essential oils and essences, bark and qui-

nine. The various preparation of iron and iodine
Also a large assortment of paint?, oils, dye-stuff- s, var-

nish, (several varieties,) acids, They have a'so ma-

ny articles for house keepers, such as Delluc's flavoring
extract for pies and the like. Earina, starch, tapioca,
arrow root : all kinds of spices, bath brick for cleaning
knives, camphorated patchuly for protecting clothes
from moths, Lyon's magnetic powders fur the destruc-
tion of rats, bed bugs, & c. Also, the billowing popular
remedies Bramlreth's pills. Peters' do, Townsend's
sarsaparilla, Sands' do, Swaine's do, Ayer's cherry pec-

toral, Jayne's expectorant, vermifuge, sanative, &.C.,
cod liver oil. Surgical Instruments. Orders by mail
punctually attended to.

Salisbury. April 3. 1S51 48

Excitement Not Over Yet!
J

j

j

THE SUBSCRIBERS would call the
of the public to their stock of celebrated

LEFLER BOOTS AND SHOES.
now on hand, the manufacture being superintended by
Mr. Jacob Lefler, who has been experienced in the bu-

siness for the Inst twenty years, and has always given
universal satisfaction. Just receivd from New York
and Philadelphia, a fine lot of

Calf Skins and Shoe Trimmings,
bought entirely for cash, nt reduced prices, enabling
them, with the advantage of their Tan-Yar- d, to sell
lower than anv establishment in Salisbury.

HARNESS, &C.
They also have or) hand a fine stock of

HARNESS, BRIDLES. &C,
made by an experienced workman, which they are sell-

ing at reduced prices. Persons wanting any articles in
their line of business, will please give them a call be-

fore buying elsewhere. Hides of all kinds will suit as
well as the cash. Come one, come all Shop oppo-
site the Post Office, and six doors below the store of
J. F. Chambers &, Co.

BROWN & HAYNES.
Salisbury. April 24. 1851 51

MYSTERIOUS MPMNGS!
riHK subscribers would re- -

spectfully cull the attention of
the public to their

FURNITURE ROOMS.
at the old sttnd opposite the Rowan Hotel, where they
have on hand, and are manufacturing the most fashion-

able furniture, that has ever been manufactured in this
country, viz : fine

Mahogany Dressing Bureaus. Pier and
Centre Tables, with Marble Tops,

WARDROBES. SOFAS.
spring seat rocking and a fine lot of cane bottom and

WINDSOR CHAINS.
They also have on hand a large assortment of plain
Furniture, and a full assortment of Coffins. All the
above articles shall be so d as

CHEAP FOR CASH.
as they can be bought aay where in this country, and
we would say to the public that all our furniture is made
by or under our own supervision. All we ask is a call
to satisfy both in furniture and price. We return our
thanks for past and present patronage, and hope by punc-

tuality and promptness ip our business, to merit an in-

crease. All kinds of prpduce or lumber taken in ex-

change at the market prices
WILLIAM ROWZEE,
SAM. R. HARRISON.

Salisbury. April 7, 1651. 50

R. M. ORRBIiL 3

Forwartlins and Commission Mfrthant,
Fayetterille, N. C.

Janaarv30. 1851. tf 38

Warrants for sale here.

Often tried in a; Wrestle, and whose
endurance he had often tested in a bran- -

At tnot l la0rwl 1 I . tn A a n v n O a n t
' : -

Was to run the gauntlet, v tie COUld not
comply. Straightening himself up and
drawing a long; breath, h started at

r.--
ii i .... i .Li u. u...seeu as lie. luou-t- u uui, ai every

something touched him accelerating
motions, arid as he was about to take
last leap such ia blow (ell upon his no

as
that the sparks flew out ot his eyes,
he bounded half across the stream at ken

leap ! This rock has ever since been
and

known as "Jones's jLeap."
Without stopping to see any more of his

friends. Jones hastened to Aunt Judy's
cottage, dressed himself, gave. Josh a most a

thorough kicking, borrowed a sheep-ski- n

from old Aunt Judyj and mounted his horse
rode slowly into town and from that i

or
to this, Bill Jones has never showed

face, or any other part of him, in good
Squire Parish's nor the stream that runs

his door.
j

The oldest person returned by the cen
takers in the United States is Sukey

Wright, a colored woman, in the city ot
Baltimore. She is 120 years ot age, and

Assistant Marshal says there is no
doubt of the fact. At the time of the Rev- -

olution in 1775, sne UaU a cniiu yo yeais
age.

Corns are caused by friction: says a
wrjler jn Chamber's Edinburg Journal ;

,Vsspn fflction have only to use
. . J ... .

, , , ; . . - ... .,
UUaU HCCI I U KI IVyUU 11 II 1111 OUIlll viij
sujbstance. The writer says a little sweet

put upon a corn after it has been care
fully pared, will give you more satisfac-
tion than all the manipulations of the corn
doctor, or remedies of the doctor shops.

According to an article in the last number of
Sartain's Magazine, tobacco costs the world
more than all its wars and systems of educa-
tion.

Myriads of locusts have just appeared
the vicinity of Knoxville, Tenn.

01TK
FOR THE

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE!

ENNISS, SHEM WELL, $ CO.
Dealers in Foreign and Domestic

Dry-Good- s,
?

ESPECT FULLY beg leave to announce to their
it, friends and customers, that they are now receiv- - j

a large and desirable stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS1

embracing all the new styles of Foreign and Domestic i

Fabrics, suited to the spring and summer trade, among
which are

Striped and plaid China silks, fancy French Jaconets,
dotted Swiss muslins, barege, de lanes, white and color-
ed satins, cheni ginghams, brange and blue lawns,

muslins, checked, book and Swiss muslins,
embroidered Canton crape shawls, needle worked capes,
collars and cuffs, rich embroidered robes, lace and mus-
lin mantillas, (Paris style) French gingham and prints,
(great variety) hosiery, table damask, towellings, cotton
and linen sheetings 12-- 4 wide, Irish linens, bleached and
brown shirting, brown and black cloths, fancy cassi-mere- s,

fancv silk vestings, together with a beautiful stock
Ready Made Clothing, embracing fine dress and frock

coats, brown, olive, black, blue and drab business sack
and frock coats, linen coats at all prices, cassimere and
linen pants, fancy silk vests, fine shirts, cravats, fyc.

HARDWARE St. CUTLERY
Hats, bonnets, boots and shoes, which have been purchas-
ed for cash whh great Care, arid will be sold unusually
low. Onr stock is now much larger than it has ever
been, and as regards beauty, we think it decidedly the
prettiest and stock ever offered in the State. Ladies
and the public generally are very respectfully invited to
an examination of our stock.

Corner. Mansion Hotel.
Salisbury, April 3, 1851 48

BOGER & WILSON
JEWELERS & SII.VEI1S3IITIIS,

KEEP constantly on hand an ex- - JjJRi

assortment of Qi u

Watches, Clocks Jewelry,
Silver-War- e, k:M

3ICSICAL IXSTUIMEMS, UEVOLVIXC PISTOLS,
Perfomery, Soap sand Fancy Articles

of every description. Persons wishing to purchase ar
ticles in the above line, will do well to call and exam- -

me their fine selection one door above the store of W .

Murphy & Co
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired in the best

manner, and warranted for twelve months.
Lepine and plain Watches altered to Patent Levers

and warranted to perform well.
Salisbury, May 1, 1851 tf 12

rp A TT AT) TiT1

lAlliUlillMj
m TITtiR subscriber begs leave most re- -

JL spectfully to announce to his old friends1TT and patrons and the public generally, fhat
he is still to be found at his old stand in Cowan's Brick
Row, Salisbury , where he is ever ready and willing to
execute all orders in his tine. He is constantly in re-

ceipt of the

LATEST AND MOST APPROVED
FASHIONS, .

which together with a good degree of experienee, he
flatters himself, will enable him to give satisfaction to
all who may favor him with their patronage. All work
done at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable
terms. J. A. WEIRMAN.

Salisbuty, March 26, 1851. 48

, SALE OF TOWN LOTS.
WILL be sold on the 10th day of July, and day9

the Lots in the Town of WILSON,
Yadkin County, on a credit of one and two years.
The town of Wilson is a beautiful and healthy location,
liear Haaser and Wilson's store in Doweltown. The
lot3 are all in the woods and perfectly level.

By order of the Commissioners.
May 15,1851 ji 8t2

1,

if


